Subtype by comorbidity in young adult substance abusers.
Comorbidity of psychiatric and substance use disorders is prevalent in adult substance abusers and influences the outcome of substance abuse treatment. To study the impact of comorbid disorders, adult subjects are subtyped into primary and secondary abusers. This study assessed comorbidity in young adult substance abusers involved in treatment, and evaluated the utility of the primary/secondary distinction in this population. Over half of the sample met criteria for at least one current psychiatric diagnosis. Subtyping resulted in 20 primary and 34 secondary abusers. The groups differed on gender, age of first problem due to substance use, depressive symptomatology, and reasons for use of alcohol. Secondary abusers reported more severe family and psychiatric problems than did primary abusers. The groups did not differ in the severity of alcohol or drug problems. These results indicate that comorbidity must be evaluated and addressed when treating young adult substance abusers.